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AUrIIoUG11 it NvaRS a matter of regret that owing to ill-health Dr.
Rand %vas flot able to deliver his lecture as we had hoped, on the i2th
instant, ail were pleased to learn that Mr. Cohioe had kindly consented
to occup), the evening, and talk to us on IlSounid.> He gave many in-
teresting facts and figures on music, in its relation to science, and illus-
trated the points in a very f]l and strki-.ng wvay, by means of a variety
of apparatus, which lie had hiad brougait over and set up for the occa-
sion. Everyon e enjoyed the lecture very much, and many pleasant
things N«erc said concerning the trouble the lecturer had taken to give
lis a pleasant and profitable ev'enig.

'* Emuch-talked of, and, of necessity, long-dcferred sleigh-ricle,
took place one cveiiigi towards the last of January. The roads '«ere
iii gooci condition, and everybody who could manage it, '«as out, like
ourselves. Our four horses took, us around the city at a Iively pace,
while our tongu es kcept grood tinie ivitl them. One of the pleasant fea-
turcs of a sleighing part3' is that the members are permitted, and even
expected to give audible proofs of their enijoyment. WVe did tiot forget
this, and enjoyed ail the drive very much. On our return, wve repaired
to the diniing-roomii, '«here oysters and other good things awvaited us.

A ~~the pleasures of the past month have been the concerts by
the Male Chorus Club, and the Mendelsohn Choir. Both, 'ere very
much enjoyed. l1'lie latter was attended by fully one-half of the pupils,
and much enthusiasrn 'as manifested over Mr. Vogt's magnificent suc-
ccss iii conducting the chorus nunibers, and also over the individual
artists whomn lie liad secured to assist in the programme. After such
occasions as these, it is not unfrequently remarked, IlThere, this is one
of the advantages of haiga boarding school in the city ! If it w'as in
a smnall place, ire would neyer hiear anything like that."

SrUDENT1 reading "l'le Princess,".-
'17lhe two old kings,

Bugan to wvag their baldness up and down."
Teachier-" What figure of speech do you find in the word "bald-

ness ?"
Studenit-" Syinecdoclie.>
TJeachier-" How do you makze that out?
Student-" WVhy, it is a wv(hole) instead of a part."
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